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WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS i
!

Iums of, Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 
Printedm This Column if Phoned or Sent In.

CALLS ON FLYNN 
TO MAKE APOLOGY

VETERANS FORM 
NEW ASSOCIATION

-

"■

■Secretary Guatar Accuses 
Him of Stabbing Comrade 

Behind Back.

• 'Meeting Declares for New 
Body to Take Political 

Action.

■

!

“I wish to deny the statement madei 
hy Comrade Flynn at the meeting held 
in Royce Pack on Friday evening 
last, writes G. H. Gustar, secretary 
west Toronto branch, G.W.V.A. “X 
have never sent a telegram to Ottawa, 
stating that the West Toronto branch 
G.W.V.A., was against the 12000 gra
tuity. I have not sent any telegram 
except so ordered by the executive of 
this branch, and each and every mem
ber of the executive is in favor of 
increased gratuities for returned men, 
also to be extended to the widows, 
imperial men domiciled in Canada, and 
to the widows of imperial men domi-t 
died in Canada.

“If (Comrade Flynn had enlisted 
earlier in the fight, he might have 
learned something about British fair 
?>ay ana not to stab a comrade irt 
the bgck, as he has done in this and 
on other occasions. If Ccyirade Flym. 
has anything to say to me, I invite» 
him to my office and to say it to my
Tot. ,ae _ have nothing to fear, as 
I am for the returned soldier and hia 
dependent all the time, tod for the 
welfare of the widow and orphan. 
who have lost their all in the great

Comrade Flynn is so keen on 
wh£ under tl»s name ol| 

doe8n < he go to his native 
Plt,y ,and agitate for gratuities to be 
Paid to the returned men of his native
land, viz., the U.S.A.? Only one veteran organization
there co?i8 SOem 8tranKe t0 me that a^"®d the invitation sent

T Professors from the ° , by the Gratuity League to dele- 
th«U*5 .®tate®are not taught to speak? gate 8 representative to thé meeting,
good I pIay the eame like a ar,™ed ,wiîh lts charter. W. J. Caf- 
good Britisher. michael, Dominion organizer of the

and look for a publia Gfa/ld Army of Canada, was appoint* 
pology from Comrade Flynn at once.” ed, by that association to outline the

points of his institution for the bene- 
th® gathering. Two other so

cieties—the Army and .Navy Veter
ans and the Veterans’ League__were
represented by letters, which 
read by J. Marry Flynn to the 
ing. Both letters pleaded that the 
notice given them

A new veterans’ association, bearing 
the name of the Unitéd Veterans’ 
League, was organized
8a“™°" in Owen's Park, as a re- 
sult of the mass meeting, held under 
Lh® auspices of the Gratuity League. 
The inauguration of the 
soclatlon w4s attended by

w88' t Pr'hc‘Pal among there be
ing the fact that it is the first or-
fn "the o°pne„0f “* klnd t0 be formedl

«non i“In:out of «uPPorters of the 
gran‘ m“st indeed have been 

f#afwrlng t0 tbe officials in charge
ren^tn^®®11”8; for over 2’500 Per- 
sons met in the immediate vicinity
of the grand stand in the rear of the 
parliament buildings. There was 1 
«Drinkling of women included in the 
assembly and a number of children 
A noticeable fact was that few"
As«oH«*?f the Great War Veteran? 
^*°cJat'°n were in evidence.

th08e Present wore the 
solitary braSs button, denoting ser-
A C E’' alth0 a number of G.
GWVAh.H, wer® w°rn- What few 
G.w.V.A, buttons there were in the
iv W?re d‘minished considerab
le at the c,oae of the meeting, when 
gnlCD^,dl8Card^ t#efn before

charVS. 6lr nam6e t0 the new
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W. J Carmichael, on behalf of hi» 
association, stated that the Q, a 
£ .jas willing to abide by the 

_ . decision of toe mass. He declared that
The returned men’s organization IT , ®..event of the other veteran or- 

until lately known as the Returned naîre^n/?8 caat,lng their charters, 
Mens Gratuity League, are invading Tn Tàvor os lnt0 the ditch
Earlscourt and making plans to hold "ation the 0?!„Dominion-wide organ- 
a big public meeting here tn ' nut the Grand Army of Canada
views before the veterans in fhi 5,«iId g6 twlth them. He pointed out 
district. The provisionally elected of' hlhLf«r<!latlon had the welfare 

^officers were in Earlscourt yesterdav 1 IrlJ at heart’ which
and have taken an office on DnffeHn apparent bv the constitution, 
street, where returned Earlscourt sol first however, that from the

-idlers in favor of the gratuity of ii non addrsss was useless and had
can be enrolled. 8 ty 0f ,2’000 ”° ffeet the people, for they ftl- 

The World President Harry dent Fl’vnn^T»8^ agre8d with Presl-
' 'DsTr^ni. 'oTeE^lsWcofurtaandCt du* conslft^tî *^7 UP ^JpenS^f to" 

W ?6mbera of the Earlscourt G. was dealing ona 88i°n

and8 executive Jtoe alltuîty ife

f£ rasrSvtrs-tKs ™

rt^hih^8 °n»at Pttawa on the soldiers’ treasurer. Mr. Flynn called for oom8 
7 the meetlng m Queen's inations of a responsible mn to nre'

5 mon* w?«hSafy,sday U was the nnanl- side over the treasury an? the* crc^d» 
ïï°d8 7 oTphtreturned soldiers that fairly howled “Tommy Church ” 
Hay°r,?hUrch should accept tfi# posi- General Censure.

treasurer pro tem of the newly- In his preliminary address President 
o°rrati7 Plynn censured in general thVGW V

The officers elected provisionally A the government, the profiteer and 
Sa!Y ,Flynn- President; V. the foreigner. His accusations Were 

Kearns - Batchelor, vice - president ; similar to those leveled 
Mayor 1. L. Church, treasurer, and H. meetings, only some 
Hose, secretary. and drastic.

OVERSEAS MEN TO MAKE MEREV.

women friends to an open meeting to be . ? . of a united front and
held in Central Y.M.C.A., Monday night related in glowing terms the “erun- 
September 22. at 8 o'clock. The bat- tiens at Ottawa” that had been nanoos 
w l7be^nndattenddsrnBandrster Bontham by the activities of the Gretuttv 
assured attendance and a good time is League during the short time they

have been working for the $2,000 bonua

Sergt. Flynn Claims Quarter 
Million Favor Two Thou

sand Dollar Gratuity.
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,ye2eraî® Association, and stated 
that it was his object to expose every 

an enemy of the returned 
soldier, from Borden down to the 
Greek that shines Bill Turley’s shoes.” 
The speaker immediately added that 
he did not challenge Mr. Turley’s
hmer’ had ^ S?®4 reason that the
latter had had theee years to build it

LEAGUE RAPIDLY 
ENROLS MEMBERS

VIADUCT CURVE 
WRECKS TWO AUTOS

9Week’s Events!

To Daily World:
<i’ W; V. A.—Oeneral 

ÏÎSîHÂF at * 0deck tonight, at 
1991 Wert Queen street.
i..Yi,eetu Toronto G.W.V.A.—8t.

Columbus Hall.
A euchre and dance, under the 

auspices of the West Toronto b;*n°b of the G.W.V.A. win bS 
held tomorrow evening 

4 Julien Hall. •/ w

Subscribersl!
i

. Zh *jy°r,d ,Pr»mlies a before.7- 
f.'.'T: d» U very In Toronto and Ham-
bv nntlf^ï^lî wlH, conf«r a favor 
2ei.wîîlfy the offloo Promptly of 
^ iy|d- e,r Irroflular delivery. It la
zyt isMrj;
M.T'U'rtTo. c°?rp,a,"“ to

1946, Hamilton.

United Veterans Plan to Can
vass City—Erecting 

Booths.

Place of Many Dangers 
Again the Scene of 

Accident.

ii
tonight In

up.
Various other Injustices 

laid^r at the door of 
gWBmihent and of the G. W. V. A 
wfio, the speaker claimed, were band- 
to together to crush the interests of 
the returned man. Chief among these 
allegations was that as a result of the

pt previous of demobi^ization^a^'delayed over*”

/more bitter period of two or three years
“They realized that If you came ^ ----------

HSLS!%***,jo^Araguay* invauds
speaker. ' 1

Referring to the .non-appearance of 
a representative from the G. W. V Z 
Mr. Flynn stated that if they had the’ 
r‘*b‘ "Pirit they would throw Into toe
^"When t-hey had 88 an Association.

When t.iey say they will not h»va 
anything to do Vith the Gmuily

SS-Wasswté
lio-mrS" vS"”?

^r,s*.fe,,rs,w,
matter to an °f ®avlng such

were mi
the afte

The United Veterans’ League Is rapidly
veterans 12rJ>°*Pt,Ularlty,among the local 
Is tln?reaeh^s«hi?»e5rol,ment of members 

J Hm by leaps and bounds.
the I WorMniaetr8?Ihtat1i?n** B*ated to* T*he

re-estab- Mad^.g^Ve^aTer 8o°n° SSSSSS w™" 0«?nUfeeü's Çark,ewh2ntheU^

F5S8™4Phhad ste^lily ^ncrea*8
arrivein TORONTOtiRKiSSfSCX

a special train bearing à party of wUl’LThÂfT1®*®2 tb« ?«w aasreVtton 
hospital cases who crossed on the Ara execuUveh7n« Iip -n Wedn«»day by the

i .W-S-rMiKl Eti

7g aad have practically become few ^"^Irre^men^were 
In number and It is unlikely that any enrolment of these Twod* socTetiL* in16» 
correspondingly large party will arrive societies In a

sst, vtT-z s5EzS,,Sivs F” “ awsswaSa
*7 .uhe remai"der were des- 

patched to the various hospitals for
l?tte?eth?LdlCal. treat™ent- Of these 
th? gveat number were sent to
the military base hospital for treat- 
ment of a serious disease. Only six 
f^J^her caaee were among toe group

S>”.Æ,ÏT tnT,lle- •" mœben th™e fï™'1?1 hml .nll.e.M

£S ^SStwS
o’cl^MrA' ^L°nday night, Sept. 22 "at g ®nough to gain access to the train plat 

The battalion band under ^ t*4 numbers were forced to re 
fenda?cP 8rHB°nthron will be In 2" be’ow and await their soïdlera

and a g00d time Is assured. Nothin 08101818 of the re-

DEMOB,L,ZAT,^TiTAFF P,CN,d.

held on Saturday, October 4 Tt 
Inhibition Park.8' The pr0gram to* 
î eludes a dinner and afterwards a 
number of sports and games whin? 
enf1 b.e contested by either the pres-
toe8wfth°rfhth°^ a«e°alated at any 
wtvi.v? ? Ahe demobilization depot.
Surplus funds accumulated on the 
S -lllbe utilized to supp"y Z 
needs of the day. The officials in 
charge have provided for possible in
clement weather, and to this end haVe 
arranged for the ure of the”

tbuhdl,?flt 016 ^ ls «K- 
to holding the sports in tbe

In at. 1stRegent.Two motor cars official 
rry, B.A, 
i. Mowry 
Mr. Wil 
nerly lie 
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iZwere wrecked and» «ss* *i
street viaduct, 
street

II Î

on the Bloor 
cast of Sherbourne 

A west-bound automobile 
d£ye" by Alfred Brown, 97 Browning 
avenue, was coming around the sham
which^Wto Upc<>llld®d wlth another oar 
wmch was crossing the car tracks
tiea?"ofW<th Unabl« t0 awerve his car 
clear of the second motor and thev
^TgFEhB a"f0tthrb,Vd^gfrous ?um 

pened, VgAfâ” \Te

£y World Brown i, heWon I

theaTflu°encero??<luaorCar Wh‘le Under
Driving under the gates 

F. R. crossing at Eastern avenue last 
tog "engine"" wh?1»»1* ran lntd 8 shu “-

After tbat? t0, ;St- Michael's Hospital.
Joseph wa?8ta?tnlnJ,Urle8r.attended to 
strret stor? take” ,to East XXmdas 

8tation and locked up on a 
charge of criminal negligence

a.ret motorcycle. drU”* WM1* ,n charg® »formation and service office of 
department of soldiers’ civil 
liehment.

iip
Gates Down.

Epgg|s=
fng ?tri,°r?er n?h,^8 head 10 avoid be
ing struck. Engineer W. BagneU, 47
engtoe.aVenUe’ W&8 Charge of the
the11??,1? down by an automobile at 
stoeeto w ° Gueen and jlrvla 

gbt' Ernest Samme, 
8^q 10 years, of 7 Belshaw avenue

Prelawt>tU>fIy 1.nJured- The child wai 
hto? the ®treet when the car hit 

and passed over his body. The
Stokd GH?kadmlttj?d t0 th® Hcmital for

;«F™te”ea ■“4
FACE8 THEFT^CHARGE8.

steTltogea ?anrkUb17k,08taanleya8eewe<’n

was arrested by1 Detlct'i 8a^ K,een 
Wickett on a charge A# t'ye',i?ereeant

werel ri
lir!
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BE DISCUSSED BY CITY
by

v a
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Seventy-Fourth Old Boys
Will Hold Open Meeting

tedand McKe 
oon In 1 
111 return 
At St. C 
i Wedne

The board of control will meet Sir
Adasa Beck on Wednesday morning to 
discuss the

(Formerly Returned Soldier.' Gratuity League).

Sto^E't u^d S," AW BRANCH OF THE

trictl
enrolments are taken:

Queeir and Victoria Sts., Red Triangle Club 
King and John Sts., K. of C. Hostel 
Yonge and Shuter Sts,, Karrys’ Cigar Store.

" Jonge, bdlow Shuter, G.A.C. Cigar Store 
S.E. Corner Yonge and» College Sts.
Bloor St. and Lansdowne Ave., United Cigar Store 
Broadview and Danforth Avês. s e’
Keelé and Dundas Sts.
St. Clair Ave. and Dufferin St., Weekly Times Office. 

(Other booths will be opened—watch for location).
Enrolment booths will be open DAILY:

~ It.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m. to to.oo p.m. ~

JOIN NOW and assist in drawing up the constitution for 
ONE GRAND ORGANIZATION—the only chance for 
pressing the GRATUITY QUESTION.

J. HARRY FLYNN, President.

question of radial en
trances from the east and the 
into Toronto. The Yonge street situ
ation may also be taken up.

Mayor Church announced on Satur- 
day that tie would move at the coun
cil meeting on Monday that a bylaw 
be Introduced to raise $6,000,000 for 
car line extensions and the building 
•rt a car factory. He said a vote 
would be taken on January l on the
tomana«,0f»i.app.0lnting 8 commission 
to manage the civic railways and
pare to take up the Toronto 
service In 1921.
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“The Cost of Administration”
QN Pages 8, 9, and 10 of a booklet we have 
^prepared, entitled “The Cost If

fd™wh!chwm thJC b Module of 
chLr^for r f enab e you to C8timate our

* trust capacity.
Many believe it costs less to have
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PRECAUTIONS taken

TO COMBAT “FLU” tn estate ad- 
The contrary Nar1

Ill lr%Zrln^ ni

“cr^tory oftlfe NeightorW^rktra 

Association, on Saturday. * Plans
perfected which can be put into 

operation on short notice so that in the S 18 seriously end^!
sTtuSSn ”° deUy in coplng

Last year 27 relief depots for the die- 
tribution of liquid food, bedding and 
other necessities were opened and a toSd 
m,™L’876 , families supplied. The total 
number of articles of clothing, bedding 
masks, pneumonia jackets and other 
goods distributed was 6,098. There were 
people engaged In the relief work, a

(Œ£te£ rai8e ,unde wtu 8hortly ^

«I- • fÊm The enga 
IRnclatr, yo 

■W>y am 
Ronald.

J.
Ing4 11™

ü m

1-Si1 Ml Union Trus^bmpany
•?%&£££, T„„„

AN
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Kingston, Sept. 21—Kingston’s re- 1 

cord for obtaining employment for soi-i
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7 any city In Canada, 
according to figures issued Jj* the in ns»
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<%Cade In Combinations and Tuai 
Pièce Salit, ht full length, knee and 
elbow length, and sleeveless, for 
vKCcn and IVomen.

as
s

v^3£***%■*<*& »
Sample Book showing different weight* j
and textures, mailed free. Write MU. A

TRURO, N.S.
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